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The 111.1
- We-hirve frequeittly heen asked,+ to eiessis

what. is meant by !,41 "Missouri CoMproMme„7.
and to give ite-ongsni and as this is a matt*
which is now:Much talked of, and will continue
to be alluded to in the political discussions fee
theiextyear We wlltcomply with_theirrequest"
as far as weate able. .-

1.0310, the territory ofMissouri applied to.
Congress for admission lute Untow.aa:ls
State.. Slaiery exitedthere thenaidbid ei
istedfrom the first ecttlement of the'tartitoryli
and the cenStitutimi„,adopted by the peeph, df
the territory, prorions toapplication- q.
sion into the Cub"; recognised aTa --Ob-
jectionwas at once Made in'Con_ greseto her ad-
misson as a slave State, and thereupoti arose
-that fearful excitementupon the subject of sla-
very, which for a loilg timetbreitenedthe very
existence_of the .Unpm. A slight attention to
the papers of,thatolity will, thew, that the ex-
citement then exieleg upon this subject was
far greater, than.a 0 wince agitated the country,
and tt 41'g:tie morewell-toneed a prehentithis
for the;e4stOnce r,of the Union, eve

. since b- felt,-- • gut ofothis _ of the
slav'ery question grewthe " Missouri Compro-
mise.' The Small contended that Congress
be iti no power delight under the constitution to
prohibit slivery any where—that the subject
was entirely' ender the control of the people of
thiseveral Statesand Territories, , and that no
siolt,condition could rightfully be annexed to
the admissiew of milli Stet& The North on
the: contrary, took the ground that, altho' the
subject ofslavery it) the elates which composed
the Union at the time o the-adoption of the
censtitution, Avas Owed lioeyend, the reach of
Congress, yet the glianniteesiof ..that instrument
protected slavery fuTther, and consequently
in the territories , or the_ United States it was
under the Control tif Congress entirely, and
that in admittinglure' States into the Union;
C-ongress could and should require as a condi7

that slavery should notbe tolerated there-
in. Thisexciting contest occupiedthe attention
of Congress and engrossed the public-mind for
about two years ; end it was finally settled in
1120 by compromise, by which the .Bill for
the admission of .1114otwi as a slave state, pass-
ed with the following section, beingthe Bth and
and the last section ,of the bill :

That in ill that tiritolry ceded by France:to
the United States, tinder the name ofLouisiana
whichlies north•ofthirty-six degrees andthirty
minutes north latitude, not included within the
liMits of the State „orotemplated by this act,
slavery and involuntary servitude, otherwise
than in the punishnient of crimes, whereof the
parties shall have bOn duly convicted, shall be,
and is hereby, forever prohibited ; yrovided al-
ways, that any persim escaping inte the same;
from whom labor or.fserviec is lawfully claimed
in anyState or temtory of the United-States,
such, fugitives may ,;:be lawfully reclaimed and
conveyed to the perioti. claiming his or her la-
bor or service as aforesaid.

This is the "Miss4nri Comproinise:" .It is
a very simple, yet a Siost salutary and important
measure; being "a steeping, entire, immediate
and perpetual probV.p.ition of the existence of
slavery throughout .=.every part of the region
north of the fine of latitv_d_e mentiohed,"`being
the southern boundaryof Missouri.' In all that
region, slavery is threby declared to be "for-
ever prohibited," while in the regiod south of
that line, the qt estiO is 'left open to be deci-
ded by theopeople residing therein ; in other
words, south of thats?, line the matter is left as
it was before: Slavery is not established
there, by the Misa4uri comprombie, as some
have, supposed, butt:it is permitted, if the in-
habitants there &sunk there, being no law to
prevezit it. Such tie suppose to be the gener,
al understanding of-t_hematter.---.N.H. Patriot.

The Succesiendirarmer.
To be a successiul fanner, science is not

'very necessary,: Apan'may be a good farmer,
without being a nattkralist, botanist, or chemist,
which might enableK him to analyze the differ-

_
ent soils on his farms But the moreknowledge
It. Possesses on the eubjeet of Agriculture,. the
better. Intelligence in what relates to his
business, is quite as useful to the farmer is it
is to the merchant ormanufacturer, in what re,
lees toitheir pumas. ' .

-,A- saceessful agrfoulturalist must be an in-'
telligent man ; he Oust be distinguished for
careful snd accurate observation. And altho'
I Would not encourage, generally, experiments
inthe common pursuits of husbandry • yet the
.skilltid and judatance farmer shouldregard ell
his operations, in snWe sense, as experimental.
Altho' not undertaken:an such, he will regard
them as menu ofkgowledge in his pursuit, and
enabling him better ~to judgein what way be
can cultivate his WO' to the best profit.

In this way, he will not only learn the capi-
'Odes of his own thrm, and, its adaptation .to
particular crops; 14,t he willbe constantly im-
proving hitknowledge of agricultureritually
without engaging in hazardous experiments
be will oerestonall*hangs or modify his mode;
of-culture, so far ' Ate light of his own expe-1et-view% Cr that of then, may seem to justify.

, 'Something 1128 b i said of lateyeartv about
establishing an efperimental fang, as a means
of improving agriculture. But what could one
such farm accomplish, when every well etdava,
tedfaint should, to a degree, bean experiWen-
tA one? An intelligent farmer will become
wiser at Ida busineso every year, as he will be
increasing 'his irnoWledge and * improving his
judgementfrotri. his ;own operatiOns and obser-
vations.

) 1 ;,E ~• . *
There-is another requisite of 'a good farmer.

lie-saust be a man iif calcrgacion—of calcula-
tion inrespect topewit; resent aidprospective.
Lille the merchant', " manufacturer, hisob-
-ject *ill be the greatest ietorti for his capital
and labor. And be will not • lot* at-resent
wofit oaly ; u' e'll regard theimprovemeat
ofhisfuse as so m eh addition;to his capital,
wideh otinstitate sipart. ofthe. oats of they.ear: IfI certiinu jopoTtion of Ili farails4ll,*
netted -WA it'*- . -better tilth fif iiriither
part is drained, or .0460 of ikinerwberofil
Jir #lirpught under trottable oultivatioisoibea
it wan italtrofitab4l3o44;lia Inifieliard'OdsAi!iiiijsitilition hiSto eipit4-..ibith consima of

- the valak-Ailis fa*. liai U.coca: -Dumber 'fat
Actes7.,s!AiwilllgudilYkeei,t.kalaivra'oloSeta.uq,-**,--440414; 16. 17eite it ji!ltig4-rattoifriso*.#:it-ttcv-r4,lr=-trfio#li;w.,...wk:ltThltFE.iii,l'be . ~ ,
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his.-fuze isJoisasa4.4. .fotprolla;; !who
grins mit4 the 1401.*as " forth* 'Wm 41,1'
Patti uPoi0141*I*10. .:40-rjAkjiill 4litfc:plPi
elan'menure;*
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si yeargyalkin sidraiwW, creWlo W pald at lb.
elope wite year.iipit • ... . :"

4 (Asiafor protege If earrledet the'pablisbere en-
amestml, swept whes atrantgelirr paid.;

Aavaammiunwra one dollar per square oftwelve Item to!'
lesector:tbe frit threelmettionaistud twany4tecests lbres,-̀
orysubormipptiusertion. 44 liberal discernst will be made WI
those who advertise by the year.

try., etwiteres lettersasd communications for the paper mum
be pony Tale to ensure attention.

;'• OALEBWgEHS, .

Saddle, Harnesm Trunk. Vallee & Whip inn.
ker end re:poker. le. Shop two doom above
the "Democrat" Office.

DOOT.:IVi THAYER,
& R-PATRIC PHI'SI-

StILGEON--Offise at hie
ng third bout; east of the CourtHouse

-1-::,111-be at brim:. aturdays ofeach week,
where hewill behappy to wait upon all those

favor hint:with a tail.
SMITH SHUTTS,

Physicians & Surgeo ia, Laneshoro. Pa. Of
,e of the first tunasd in the firin. over the

Engineer's officeeigif the latter at his resi-
dent*. . '

• L N. Sam. H. Sturm.
-J. H. DIDI9OIc,

ullrae"At at Law.— as removed his Office to
Thropilie &ter. .oae door East of B. 'l%,
Cain's Office. and three doors West of tbe
f4iister•Printing Office.

•

' MILLS & SHERMAN,
Dealers in Dry-Goods, Groceries, Hard-Ware

Crockery, Iron, Nails, Flab &c.—One doo,
below Judge Post's.

PARK Sr -DIMOCK,
Physicians and Surgeona,•Montrose,Pa.—Offk:

ceover S.• Searle &'Co's Store.
E. TIFFANY,

Deader' in Dry-Goods. Grocyres' Hardware
dsc—Drooklyn, Snag's, Co.', Pa.

DAVID CLEMONS,
Coitch, Wagon & Sleigh Manufacturer and

Repairer—Shop on the Wilkesbarre 'Turn-
pike, a few rods below the Village. ,

c. TYLER
Dealer in DrV Goods, Groceries, Ifirdwart

Crockery. Looking Glosses. Stone & Glass-
ware; Shoes, &e.—First Store below the
Court House. East side of Public Avenue.

WM. 3. TURRELL,
At,tornef& Connie!lorat Law.—Office in the

Ettoreof,I. L. Post & Co.. in theroom former
ly occupied by Henry Drinker.

Slibertiseutents.
AGAIN IN THE FIELD.

WOULD inform his :riends and former cus-
tomers: and .thei public generally, that

he again on hand, at his old stand. in full
blasthaving justreturned from New York
with an entire new stock'.of AGoods suited. to
this market, which be is now .openlng, and of-
fering for sale, cheap for ready may.

Having made his purchases for Cash. he will
be able to sell at such rate's as cannot fail to
please. Those.wbo wish to save 25 per cent
will please call and examine.

Montrose. October 6.1847. _

TY'PZI FOUNDRY,
59 Gold, corner of .Ann street, New York:

BE subscribershave taken theTYrit Faun-
DIM, No. $9 Gold-street, and will continue the Intel,
nen lately-eondoeted by Regain. TAYLOR. 'ley will
attend to all orders they may receive with ponctusli.tj and'ilispatch. All the Type manufactured by
them will be Hand Gut;: and they wit! furnish all
Owls ofPrinters' Naterisic of the beat quality. -

!tit. J. A. T. Overead ii still employed in super.
intending the manufacturing department.

WHITING 4. TAYLOR,
(Srectwari to Bakal Taylor.)

Coalmen Wurrtas.
Tswana TAYLOR.. c ?few Yorit,Jan'y 14.1849.

MONTROSE SALOON!
VLthe undersigned tender our thanks to

the people generally for the. extensive
patronage ire have herstefore received in our
lineof buSineekand would informthem-that we
have fitted up a new and

iglcabliArtalesx.
on the fine door at the west door. oil. N. El-
dridge's.Cabinet Ware eittablisbment. two doors
west of M. S. Wilson's Store, and opposite I.

Pest It Co's.Store. Please call and we will
be happy to 'Mit upon you in. a better style
thanwe have beenable to do heretofore. We
havei onefine room expressly for. the ladies to
eat Oyitemand Pic-nics, am Also, we have anewapd splendid.xlie (if China Toys, of all
Wolfe. the beet assortment that ever was inMontrose. which will *told cheap.
Confectionaries, Rock Candies, and, •

• -Jniube rade.„
„upWirda Offorty kinds, rpm'. from New Yerk.Freak 844011 of It.:Anti,elWieWeriem, Penes.

! ; MEN,
as gird es eve . 111111t, API LES,

11:713itiger-bread;Cab Crackers, Herrings
andObeeee. conmantly Op band. -

•
•

C. BALDVN & E. BACON.
Nntt ,NoR3IBV.
- NoTtcE.

Sfet.bereb cautioned against
peertsis Noe4rawn_by Ole subscribes tohmesiTswirt. Jinie 240; 1847.-for Forty V.o

pelisri likayidde in chairs pp the first day of April
1841 i TM selkseriber havipg received no value ,file
Aid not.pay the iiikres nodaleernpelled btprooli Law. - :a/INELSON I. lit47.`addictions.Amour I4:1184. • •

r • r -

,

__,- dLotialotratlei-Notice. ,•-

•bi-iikiteir. iiiimiiiet;is* to sit Perkins, hi.

4' ~ &bled tothe mail( lIICHABLNUR=PElndoetitioto of_l_filv , lake -Toirbobip, ioinaltitimiistodiato-poty lad' 111maimbay.jog digit*. agitiloC-lailt Salter arerrqtietitetttopr at tberm lotion outirritierfor oettlemolt.
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PAVER.
,eIOOD writing piper at 124 cts. and letter

priper at 10 cit. >per quire. Frtr sule by
J. /lons.

WANTED 6100 Yds. Flannel—Sachs,litz• J. L YONS:Sept.! 15.

WANTED, Wheal, Rye, COIF', Oats, Rut-'lter. Cheese, Flannel, Beeswax, Tat—-low, Ord Rags, Pewter, Copper and Cash, forwhich the highest price will be. paid.
J LYONS.

SUGAR. Coffee, RdiflifiS, lodigo, Allum,Copperas, Vitrol,Dye'4oodo, &c. ch.VIP althe storeof'J F, . `

A FILL stock of Groceriep, Crockery.ZS. Mere Tin-wars. Paints, Oils andDye stiiZ, Medicines. Broom ,. aih. &e, by
BENTLEIr 4. READ.

'NEW GOO El
ILIFARY BERRITT is receiving a very11 extensive assortment of

T4PLE41.f.F4NCY MOODS,,for tbe!Fall and Winter trade, which he Is;oferint ata small advance Irma cost.In bill stock will be found a fell assortmentof Dry Goods, including a spletdal selectionofDre Goods. Cloaking, and Shawls, con-*o4* in part of •

gichifeeshmeres at *25 centsMuslin deLaines at 16 doBlack and Plaid Miami's.-
' Mohair and Gala Plaids.gait* "rich twilled and plait

FretukhGinghamaltad anifixtensive asisSitmerit offroui ,t,cents . andl upwards.Wool 01, canter° a Plaid, a

d upwards
-do

English and
'new Cancium
icb Brocha.

d Rob Roy,
. A Iso;liiteretoroee

~.
a large- .rtnient Of•:demo. itilacEiy,

.., timifferA2B,..,
• fai, gnat, , stris, ••

. - Psiars,',o44.Idnntilinaii, BLITALIi ROI , &c.. ,-, -
10whit* be would invite the -at -idiots ofpiri--1 ickutiordiond which, lie is deter load to sell asitrisp•Or, cheaper t n the ch -, pest, for cob,Most kW* of produ ..or app . ed credit. •1 l'ife.Wpuldbeg tea etc, presen his tanki4o11,1,
his`foetid, &nit the,. [dicier th patronage aoliberallibistoWeil, 0 illseste lishment.andtoe• thern that Unnamed Icy his successlllielktiq'heShall Ai re to securelicontinuancesir titedricsididence I, ad,aappfirt, 1pi; ik ,jkit 'tiy• t e litre o_ .108511Ackl-,00_nei.P,'Wh"tAt'Aflir- .10' ' *lard'

r
rigliPii L! , 'f"' -4 • .-• : 1 •. ~

..,

lit
••111geW:••,,,ford , Oet 23, 11347!I•-• ;„..,,..• 'EI..-- 1,1 •li .-

NEW GOODS,
FIRST IN MARKET.

WE invite the' attention TX the citizens of
Susqtielianna Coutity,'„to our stock elFall and Winter Goods, which is now being

received, assuring, them we will do quite aswell,.'if not q hide better than at any other
shop io town

•

F. B. CII4I.IYOLER & CO.Montrose, Sept. 17, 1847.
1000 Yds. Ginghens: • . 16000 . " Prints.:.- 1 1

' - 500. , " De Lain. I
600 " 411paceas.1 1

. 4 _l5O ' " Bra' Cloth 14. Cassimere.,
100--'.&d" ine* 4 Full Cloth- ,

,

~. 2000 " Bro' ,Villtehed Sheetings
Shawls, shears, shirts a .41 shoes, •

And every thins thin's omi to-use.,
at CHAN,' ER 4 cos. :

'

,

, - ' NAVIN! COQ IDS '
'

wow opeoing nod willibe Id cheap bY HiII . ~. .. '. 4. zypNa. ~

_
,NO IifONOPPIJIIN 111:E TEA TRI-4.,Lot of the [Pekin, Tea Company's Tee • al-so, irher Teas ht,a'elielper rafe.' bit clpeoed; and for sate by ; . : -J.

IiriASHME ES 9rlesnl PIir de liarmattleir:I‘,/ Alpaccas Mermoes ging emsand Pri tst..a good assortmentr o an be fond at the cheapMoreof • - , -

.r. L.
. .QOLE end jUppertotar, 'idea—Coir,no

11
la'Morocco SlOns. cane and ne.Bioo Mi.' Lad Jim end ctlito, ~/acilka And Itt!di. ,übberti. Eric-meet e_ runent 'set Inrightby -, -if;•-%•.$llENT.if YIc.RE4Borfrim.sini;-Tebbe. pitergEdeino, ',Jileomi4l, solinir 8 0! 41 i 4.22Y4741-F 4 IfP44. !

D 40$,
,

-TRIPa ._
....; 1b......615*a. ..1847.--.,;'

" I Cant; fSsw, I Co nettrieti 1 'ill'ilioit fiPphibti•
cally theCase-ivith this nitichlc 'Dimwts Ithe overIYielded to I its. most marvellous - Medical -

„ wet.—
Wherever A buy one,. and South .*action, , land,
,Canads,and the United§tateatre proved *nab
°Ends -statement, die above quotainn in il. ;, 'ETaMI ;
;piiiiiientence, ,telleili*.; Whole hiMy.''•Itivit l' the'
;principle upon which' 'y otiAre Cllretl. may Mit homen
to yew teitt the result, of la trial ofthe, article_ „nails-
factory; yOu are mimed, and Me Meretrf - Om:cam,
remains with the proprietor.;:, The Medicine iii it Com.
pound of 22distinct 'l/getableThe eMltlndj.
Indus] roof buits min parttcubsrr,7eiclusiveiMedicia.,
al property. conflicting with sin Mher 'eon, in-, m.—ud
sob root makes itsown deure-"lind las a ' erfecter:lin.;
bination, when taken into the ardfni;itdoes theWorki
which /Ivrea& when Bei 'awe:were first 'nstitiliehed,l
ntended dr 'should clur.lottilfieil'ilttlangtkaiti.t4aodre-
stores the 'broken:• doWni debilitated constitution.-- '
Deane. in its cbiniMeni,;will lieeumPlettilyMad.
Mated from the system Aix.*tor.. Aim_ peinidileteinj
agents'. bands, foe free cticislat*7they;l nett- Oreall'eliaeffiek. "and-ahinelkitiinnisir nf Mires. 'itivet.,emlallecnimplaists .•eif-tbeiiiiiiiiiinegssie,-foeni[also
thecause of, great;Mifferine,,ii, :y.stione's iLiviion.l
velem nasacquired no mindful toy, over th ecoon-
try, by thc.eureo,o Ito. tinukin t M distreesingchiselIx
of afflictions. So find; if. Me ~! is tMs icine.31that it has *hos aline ' thineit' lofoffef -ur !Ned.
seal publigations. In the Nov r- No., 846. oftehe •' mBuffelo Jai real "and"Meath jßevient,, hf Medi.
cal and Surgical Scieme," in an genie upon Mileolotia
diseases, and " solvenlie," the!: Ater,. al,lei noting
the, fact thet the \Englis govern-. utoncelikeibieedia secret remedy, and a.if• nntiel jg -tfie.puithese in
1802; of secret remedy, by'the, .gislatUreif New
York. thus pays,tribiate Ito the it of thelledicine—. Why; do nutourReprnsen a, Ores in F,,,, 'ate and
Assembly- convened, enlightc

~ ,and !diastolic' the
suffering thousands of this count ; by the Purchaseof Voughti's Vegetable ie.;than' which tin
solvent since the daya of Alcheuiti has:mnseesed ode
belittle faine ?" Reader, here ' iperiodilca ';of highk istanding, acknowledged theOugh t a

-

hcilg ;•;.; section
of this country to tx• one of the he Condu ed - Muesli
of the kind in the United Statesl..; 'ehangingtiwith the
scientific works ofEttsepc to our Br ain knowledge,
edited by Flint. M. M.. and cents tinted ..tii bti men of
the highest professional ability. th liePPinigis'ide-to
notice a ...mecret remedy." -lieu ' illet.,einm under-
stand no ; unknown aid eterthima ..ratio.iconla thee
extort a‘commeot foe soitighil, carter anti conse-
quently. sinless it directly emir with theractice
of the faculty, Rolla nave its greit "'foie "

which has caused it to receives this -passing nod.--•

; Kinen disease*, littekeENS oftt : aek and spine. it.
regular. paillul and iu#prettoe ' enatruathith Moot
Albite, and the entireImimplici `sin of evds ;which
follow a dieotdered sjstem,Arent i ceselieved by the
medicine". Send foe MitoPldeis Cr, -Agetits.r.:and you

,

will find evidence 'ef the value (the laitlfontriptic
there put forth. As a remedy for the irregoferitice of
the. female system, it has it; the c 'mpound .sif." root "

which has been resorted! to in tIM firth ofIlEsirope for
ceuturies-=as a sure eure for this omplaint, end as,st

• restorer of the health Of the env re system4! Lives
Comrs.antv,„ JAUNDICE. ,BILSOINI I) MICA, ake.t ere in.
scantly relieved. Peilple ofthe 5 'eat Willlfit;d 'it the
only remedy in them; enmplaints, as well, ail Fovea
AND Anne., There is no remedy li e it, arid ruo cede
noel-or quinine forms part. of th is ruitiiee. No
injury will result in it; use, and i e active; ppmerties
are manifested in theuse of a 'finite 30 oz' *tam.— I
For Fayed ano-Aane, Bilious.piairdera, take no nih. '
er medicsae. RIIFUEATIBM, Gotre ;'will fiad!i•elief.—The actioit ofthis riwdieine upon the Blood. will
change the disease—Which origin plea in the Ilblood—-
and a healthy result will follow. vsrersts.llitnines.ItTint, &c.. yield toa fie , days' us iof this hiedicine.InflarnmotliOn of THE LUNGS.Cultall `,Cossuertiosialso,-
has ever jeuradrelief. Scaovitt.t. Eaysiest..4, PiLe.',
Inflamed Eyes—all caused he impure boded; will
find this article the remedy. Tii I•ystern,.ceirnpleteJ
!s, acted upon by thetwenty-tern iffererrt; piopertic

~,

of the mixture, is purified and rest . eil ; as 1 pariii.
cure will not follow. The train 0 come+ cormplaints Palpitaiionof the' Hemt.' iek Eleadahe.,De.
,bility, dtc4, are all tlielrmultnis ' e derangementot I
the system, and this Gaziv Rimini's.' will do its
work. The; promisor set forth in lshe advertisement,
are based upon the pseelforwlist it has dos tji in the
past four. years. Tie written -leatimonyoof 1000
Agents, in; Canada, the; Uniterl,tothies. Eng/4nd and
South America, in the i possessionlif the Iprietor .and car, be seen by all !interested;! is astifr ent de.
monstration that it is' the hest,;2ll4licice evert offered-
to the World. Get tlielpaeaphlet, sod sindy ,;(heprin.
!ciple as there laidlotve, of the melhod ofen . Put
up in 30 oz. bouleirst. 132 ; 12, tiz.3, do atisl,l. each—-
the larger holding 6 ozs more than two sinallibottl,4l.
Look out and not gel imposed slim; Evel bottle
has " Vaughn'

. Vegetable Lithodtripti ixture "

blown upon the glais. the wriitenfitigneture6of "G.
C. Vaught;" on the directionclend " ID-C. Vaughn,
Buffalo." Clamped sus Ike 'eorki.k." l' Nond 'other are
genuine. Prepared bY pr. G . Veugliii,! atold at
the prin.:ipal Orrace, ;107 Main ettee,t, Bo 10, at
Iwholesile end etail. No attentioh given M. letters
unless post paid--ardeis' froth regirtariy iecitiatitutedAgents excepted: pose-paid hitter or trerlinl coin.

,muuicationssoliciting, lidvice, proMptly it ded to.
gratis., ; . 1 t

Offices devoted' escisively to the sale olthis sr.
tiele; 132 Nayssu•at.r l ew Y k spy

Cdes' as-

4° 1. 181.
' Salem, MIES.; andby, the prime al prug gietiiOmagh.-

aki,nut the United States teati ; as- admetised in
the papers:" ' ',j- , 1 P : ' i ~,c,

m 1 -

, Agents this county.; SereriAlt & Rear, Mont
Mee; MINIM finearee,New'Mdforift Wes. F. Rears-
;Arc Great ;MI W. OWEN,lTravetigi *agent.

INZU1 :,6' 00
•..

. ilkirirritairacEpaw,
.. :1, 1.1._.,. ..A RE nowreceiving a yen, Ilarge flnli lietii-

-41 rable stock of , 1 . 1 'R •-•

,FALL AND WlN2lxi.Goaris,
which beim' been boght foi. C*sit, and,will be
sold at a itery ent4tadvance, fton cosie. .We
Still adhere to our UO.ll ottel„ i

Ploy 'spina .I:II4.DOStiLD, ~./1 .. .
11 any establiebnieut.... thi#,Oitip of thi Dela-
ware, and invite our gusto.'Os hind tbe.,,publie
generally _to give itea.cli ~ aril' test tletruth,tif our assertions, ' - , , 's.

Montrose, Oct. 13.f:1857. /' 1 '
ROl4 and Steel, of al , 'est ',every sike andI
qualitjr evei.brefillo tio his imairketA -

• • . #I,IVTLEY BEA-11
....1 .. t

SIO

ROADCIPTHS: „plata: aia'
seynteres ind; Safi lett.,Re• ver largeessortnteni)*Kentuck Jeatii,TlSerds.' #intels,Vestings, Linsey. Woialsey'S.SlicelingiecienYarn, Eattintiko.ini cheap al the1. •!. 111777,11414211

•-z74.rIREINCH Iletillooll,-c,rakicY• Cathmers.;ll6usliini
inghains, Oregon .risid;_pitifeim91•(.7 :4110rale Yightibt - BRATTEE-r&

if' ,

ARDWARE. 11111mikiltiob, inefil•ding ware Cdelsraftr:ltiest . rot' Mebi,IaiNTLEY 4 1.2‘ ' •

• 5,.. '
....- -' - --.77-le- 1-- 1 ,-"7Ikeiebaiigi --he

_ .I'll' , 111, c 7ply the highe,k-"kr "l,''''.-zi -

ihr,!jou ..,.
- '.. inuckwhek

~ . . . -. t• -L-I MOO'? -UN. f , Ne 4 .7,
,

`.-r? . , !Is.,vatioar.;-, Tallow;f, s i- litA'Preiv e''lrf,p'
' .

la,

'IN . ;IC
:41 1
11 , Nel,

. ,

- r

7tir.i liing.Sli
• pec4ppleit romp 4 Ittlitry t

. ....., ..
. , , , , „
~ ~ ,I

thy,purgliri sie.keniugir tkbUitanattir
AND! WINTER MEDI.

•

Thegreathrtuty interiorIfy, ol tl4 medicine ove, iochileother Is, W e icates divisor; ithrirlanwatesthe body. kis our
:or me very, traw and Winter aneddelnes home; I,not:only-petthe bele system,i= strengthens the peat.,but It creates new, Mead rkb b ; newer passimor 4on-other adicibe..- ad this lino theteatStem ofiu*Mid suiccess2 ft performed! within the."vatot two ym,ODOM than 33.011 • otraeversrupics of imam pat Nast400 ofthese were cot incurable. lore Matt;2.001) LAW* ofC mink. Rheostat:kin -

1 UPIPUNA or dficrial •
,4.1110101 claster of Idebillryand ant ofemery
UM taw* of= differentRamie r plaints;
R,OOOcams-of- • Oa;
1,500 carnal Pe I Iver-auntilaitit ;

-

,4,600-malipeiofri rtf the,kidne, and dainty;
SAO earedOf C. isumpthir ;

thaisitath Of- of disminii or the bleed, rid; Mo m,Eryslpshai,dlelt„ Rh . nr, pimples on thelato t
immernsit citiesor k headache, Vain in the side 'andart,"cus,spinal atietbmt, •

This. weans-law must aimeir inctedibte, bat we ban .MOM Man phinricia Mid otherrage:at Onus all pant of tbe U-nited ,guttei locum! sus Igthe eatmordinery corm. R. dmBoulikirk, Dog; one • thesnort retiocaUble I anggists in Jim.ark, Inroitints thathe canrefer to More Ihan 150 roarin that: placealone,- bere are Unharmed!, In the city or rt,,,Yorkiirhich We'will ell.? to with pleasure, and to Mee nicht,
inn. ra gg ill • medicine' for the preventive pf damnknown---it tindou lysaved the tires of more than
5,000 CHILI) ENISV - PAST SEASON.
As itremoved the:c • use ofdiet and prepared tlu m for asBamiimr memoir. - it has niver Mimi to Injure in usleast the defies child... .1

11EIII1 TISM.
This Senatordila Is peed with the ,vrat ptrfect sdkne iARheumatic complainis; however Orme or chronic- The agar

'shim curet' le has Iperforined nets indeed wonderful um,
remedies somelimusrove temporary relief. this entirely emu,
eatenk innn than isirinten, even when the limbo and bonti,aredreidfully swollen I "

- I'
• OCT' Item Mr ocetii Terry, one of Inc°Mtn and most respect.

able lawyers lii Hartford, tile following is an extractor a letterrcci4vcd iron. him; r
Townentict—i havcrised lily bottle of your Paisaparilii,

and find Itis eacellent in its rift-cat upon a throttle rhernmor
, pain to which I amsibj,ctt from ati injury tweibiormi
years ago in a public stage. Please send tee two oryour butlin
to the care ofDr.Sejrninur. I haireconvened with two etoar
principalphysiniam,a9d recommend your Barealintilla.S 1 I U TERRY,

Hartford,Lateti 12,180..

iniermes witbouivo,

1p 541 17.4.7-4.:,:!1_LGr.II44tAIATiI

76 N 'CURED..;
Cleaerofinii-Welf the:it qCOMainiptiOis cill he .cured. Brow.

Consumppous. Liver Complaints, Colds, Catarrh, I:me.,
Asthma ,S,Pittlea•kied,-Soiert in dm Chest, Hectic timh
Sighs Sweets, Di it-Or pinfusi4 Expectoration, raw in theside /cc bate been ond can be cared.

I Da. ToWns.:JeDtreirgir;, Nentrll ttt;ekty years apt I anta widest add, tettletEontrifr tanes'and affected ate tc
verely Ondeedi tinnily Itbecame * constant bawling niush, basnot-so seethe all us prevent we iron atteudie,; to my Inisions.-:
Within Melnikfel:F doSt

art it leftmost ore me gradoally. At
last 1 because dedu —t breawithdiffiCulty. nod raisedwith my coNclimuc bad esatterPled for the last nine mains!
previouttowhit yoniidarsaparille, bad regtdar uicnt mese.indeed critfrividsandmyself suPpused 1 would .die with the'consucetetkin but 1- Ittalp.r.tlteltapp.iutts fo apprise yorr tb.t. b,my surprise after using three bons of.yuur darssomilla I fwdmy beattleiestrired: Itrevived m 'gradually, and I ant oon
enjoying uttleh betterhealththan navefor the last t.Vo you" I
bad almostentirely lost inrappetitg, width is now abormunti&You areat liberty to publish this in thepapererwith my nese idyou choose.

My !Indeed; who Is three yearir old,had a: very bad wentthe whole ntialet winter. Wegreeause very ninth alarmed at
her account. Whileusingthe tartlet!, gave her sonic of 11,and it soon entirely relleved her, well as myself, and she a
well gow,'andhearty asanychilAt ever-raw. She .war
full oflittle blojeltes',; it took theutintway,andhor skin is simnel
and lairnow.and 4 am satisfied shetteovereil her health fee

• using your exallehtltuedecine. h. .
. S. W. CONAN T, 444 Bowery.

, .

, • erilticS REND THIS.
Youschp hake pale completions, dull eyes,, blotches on the

face, iougltikift, endare out of Writs" we a bott:c mtwo
ofDr. Townocudissarsaparilia. Itwill cleanse yourbrad, re-
move Vt., treckieerturd Notches, anti rive you anituation, sped.ling es, fi ne pifittt, and beautiful coMplesion—all of whichate ofiumieuse valtie tountuartieillmbes.

- GREKTI .FEMALE MEDICINE.
. „t. 1, . taDr.TownsernmSatlaparilla is , 'sovereign and speedy cure

for incipiesit'Clinsurnptian, Barrenness, Lsitieorrlises or t'. itne.,obstructed or difficult Menstruation, Incontinence of lvtine,,,,rinvoluntary dMebarge therm; and: for the general primrntinir
attic System, 110 Matter whether therend i of inherent mile,or produced by irregidaritY, illness! or accident.Nothing canbe more surprising `khan its invie:•mtin efflitr
on the bunion frame: Penratarall weakness and lassitude, funtaking it oncenecome robust andfull at energyunder in ingu-ence.wlt hunwiltaudy counteracmtlie nerveleesness of the hnutlet tame, Is nick is ihegreat tante ofliarrtr•UVE,
.1twill not he expected of tag in bases ofeo deka ," naulig

to exhibit certificates ofcures performed, but we can swum deafflicted that luirinits-of gaits hivebeen reported to ps WM
eral casos.WherS hurdling have without children. after M-slag a feivbrittlient.ofBIM invaluable. medicine, have bees bleired withbealthy;offsPriog. '- ; '1; -•.Dr. Towns.signffllywibfe ank" itly Aistremed by sealnessand generalliebility; and mitering coming:MY hr twig gi,iia sensation of ireatineclown, failinkof the womb; a... 1 other dieticultkw, and iniying, known.eaSett*lmre your metlichm has rt-feetell great cults; and also'bearink itrecommended for authorises I have described' I obtained *Niglio ofyour. Extract of 3..i.
saparilla grid follonredthe iiireetiegjs on gave me. in a g..gtime it removedy hercomplaists,nthlesitrired her tohmeahh. -
in,y, gratefulMillie lessons the so-wired; I take pleasure id thisacknow leder%itt, and recommending it to the public. '

. hiii.D. b1001:E.Albany, Aug. 17. 047. ' , 1 -- Grand & .Lydian nr..

ill tuni,To-alowdatui & AttitlelYLATll .-4'his Extract of $cmillihas been ex testy prep ' , .infrefenxice to fentate c.....pastas: " Noferistalo itrbo has triesdp• to believe sheis -net:font,in; that cri: icafperiod ..the turn of life,” should nmlect tow,'it, twit is a"„--ain preventive- tiir any -of the tututeinus and
horrible dises to *Mich fenstibiect •at that . Ilnie ofUhl:: ,Vlsis wind maybe dengedi:severat ' yearsby- ustns idsavalleine. Norisikiewvaluable tint thole approaching animl-

. hoot:as ithie4iniiited toanietitakite, by quickening the ta..l
and Invhgerritit.tbeayettio: , indeedt.. medicine is 'Mika.ble hit all the d .ases in which,iett are-suldect.it lbraifistitti hole aystear.senapnoernly - the MIMI

' . . reek I?),lithos* the hoperittinarifl the body, ma so tosthinalatiogilueitystem anto prodtise ii stibsequeui ream:lien,
whichtothe can ofmost seateitieetakenfor tenale weaknessAnd digeti4et...--t - r. .. -..'iti;' i - • .(.SROFJ.IJAA ,CIJAP4 ~.r'lliis • , CertificatecorichsWielYprbeeklthat this Sandipartite het perreM contiel a-
Vref themoss obiablite dlsenties• oftwthe- Iblood, There pass.'cured le one breedsbianprecedenta, V --. •

...Dit. Tawriazidb--Dear Sh: Ibare the:Plearnireininfo' Si yea'Di tivstillate ufmbechildren btaniniftured: -Of the tcrofula Cr
the weeryour, lent-medicine/ Mier-were, afflicted wryseverely with.bid. rent have tak§riettly that' hortlei; it bst1 them away;kre:Whlels I feel undue deep obligation,'1- . 1- ,i - Yours,raptly,. :

; 7 • 1.4 18f1A0-W. t.: Al, lOC'Wooster-Bilge,New: Yoab.llttrOA,kfirr.- ::. , ! ; .. f:.°ninon -or iruyste4AiL—Mitailud4.i. Jamul any rt.ceiving-ardertDun rhyakiaira -la differiat,Tarts Of the Union.Thu. lata -WWI Oka we,phya:alarti iti .the Orb(' Maar.bare lermiteireue'_thratenreacribediar Toivniend's Sareaparity,
, and Apetleyertl;th:btone..er the:ravel vitaabte piepatiltiald in1 the tharllttl.7- -. 1, 1:'-.f , , ' ,-., . . --; i . -tit4LP:1111.14n al n.

''...,:-- ' ?. - , - - ,-:' ;4P.WlLsobt
...'..,:,--.,-,'J..' '':-. - '';'

~- II- IC-BILIGGi. . '... -AlbatilAptil'i,,lB,lC. • ...,. 1...-ELIIENDoR,P,
' U eri.oimouiti'llipt:a w,„iipuiiii, linoor thr tY 8 Markovgvirvillatiltimettibr*.ottheNew, denierLegisialure; has Mayace tawtee- IbildWine;aertteciate... itWIGS its own CO 7-~ -..,, ,.,....:-,,, ,;:-!4.-: .-;,, .-- --

..- -nitwit.41nuirjA IFC-A-yieafs nom.. was :taken with the intluemem and my snotssiadeteieltleiledebitititedstate. I*Ni:induced to try DefameIllturri , satiakM'etillait andither: liking' init. or-iliree bottles Ira
arty tionett ieetil, led -attageiteddi reiktireV'' to 'saki tavdiet w'.1 beitroomlancil *in”it: and ntbak I improve every day.—I bellehalt *aid erihe,eedwon ttot be whirred it oink, any

. „- ~'., :: -.7,:i.,._ TILES,tTILES Irs . ~tir::Dy _;:.TOvrO.ROOd'il:.Siriajoirjtihil-i4- no. lees eurcriurullheitf ' tbitirdt*widtWheandahihtri(lian fbediielets artbe WA
' ithekaatires,.04 set:vets iletribtp Read tau:,--- De -

....' meitecuiprmrsatuparin.ArEtnaY "2.4aseet..i,lineetbeileithciikyaaregitst‘fhavebetti suidret tore
Ste attacks:ofOsenitarbat.me, ' tem, 4„,boreseated all IXtottifeetiftitatioali hstitandbad - ofet-Wending relief,
except -hi detathS.-q: 1-alWldeettrierara Pro-drat "it""is'yetiftwaita-GIAO*-7:4ltave: and 1Wo:brutes or,poursir'I#ruirlai'and'iiihriaihill,!o(ll.o44f,g#Plolll4 / set'd 3-"“tesir finintarlicitthhi: saypeereeiterkesay referto tied asidd

bebaPPlr...l*-.ltta 4.. OfAtte:beitellts . 1 ; have. TKO 01 in Y'ar
11,1*-,*--411 1/ 11

_. .rv. ,'-.'--;::---,'..I'LL.'d4 101124:.41A1,440Fthuonst.
~: vioiiiii*iiii: N1,K4104-Niiiiiii-itiict44,o4,kclui vii
loat illithilekaret.PAkpraeated-elleOf the ritre• i. I.rsinciPllos4l,ol''Alfil 4;W:lo).eel),o l4l*-I"F.'" lr°̀

L:TF . ..;;:ii- f, _;.-.., ,,i,.. -.Eii..,. ~.-1,: v...,,...4.7.7. _
opyili,,Atfad,

'-';'-st...i•Aftelitii-14-'Biiiiiii tialikveounti. .

404,400E,„,t0.t,"*. 4f5.(,..,- v:,,iiiitigyi-., _iiiipei.i.t
'-ir*lrr'' :47.11.2}'-' tti;7,.!'7-Toolitt..llison os

chaip,11111.4414„ ,-. legood ,,i, Sugar
for: Only,- 4, ,-., altar.::Biliak, . a-tor those lAN
a , fk , w-,-- .. ,-,.:,.i. ii . fiiii.e i.„_,_.,.- ..

......., ..,,,,„:.,„.,,,..,. ,T__„.; ..,

-4:41copts*-sztirrei---ARyAi— --_

piiiiti .,,,,Virkio.kril2o'l*4l4:fibini•Bmiksplir-'917-fiTiuNt.:l4kriWisKl tiles
ki„,--1114'. Valel*;4ll.***, WfloPriOg 'and

'21141424ir Ruelbek• fkait-aober ;DNA
a'

-
1:1 11/1404.1k ; 6,.:',Frile4filit._;:,r ! ' 1 ,,-.1 ':- ', '

-

-

C.I.4IVIALE-wf 'T.4s,

. ...r It:ATIS; IL ANILCII.- ~ ,f '.: .i' '--
.•

•"- INeiv lthei.r " aisit.:lB47.
T wit'o - tkit ' difore'sf the Daily Agile.;

Near , int.-Perbapityotebave naticed in lame of
the Ne '.;York papemastatement ccincerhing the re.
inarkabpowers of a-; Mathematidlan in that city,

*ho addi, subleacti,tenitipliee, divides, antiperforms
all otheiarithnietical Caleidations, ,koritii a rapidity
jthateeeils *lintel miraculous:l- Aar tam thatperson,
;1 will endeavor to giilti II torten ititeriient of the
facia winch .1 hope you will publish. First; Let a

fo`column '-f fi gurer. say' 000 in' length and 10or 20in
breadth; placed bolero me, and in less than five ace.
ends of'ime I will give, the sum total, always cam.
,tnencint. on the left hind aide to /write the, answar
down:" ilt matters no t'What length 'the" coloten is or
Ilwhat tonadth. I will give the limn total as fast as
',,the,figutes can be written down. Secohd: Let ii sum
be written in multipliCation, with 1000 figures in the
firiultiplier,and as many in the multiplicand, and I
;irvillehnimence on the left hand side, and write the
,proiltictfmiderneaths all in one line, as fast as the
rfigurelean be .written down. Third : __Let the sum-bo
written lb division, with any largl amount foL,a di-
,;visor, atilt. I will commence writ ng the remainder
[first, thin the quotient. Interest, at any per cent.,

Can be tierforrned in the same inatiner,,without using
'any eats figures. Fractions of etiery ‘denosiiinstion
['Aim be iitimined up instantly, with, reducing them toi
kt' denotinator, Thele rules can be learned in one
'halfhoer by any person havinglhe printed instruc-
Aio,ss. Please insert tits in your ;paper, also stating
;that linty person wishing theselwill enclose $lO
tbrough7 Nett York; office. Please forward me one
paper Which will contain this, and; on receipt thereof
ill will fire ard you a full set of therules [five gratis]
by which you may beCorne as eXpert at figures as I
;am. I its' your 'tunable and obedi'ent servaht,

PETER M..'DESHONG,
Thel Methensatieten.

, P. S.Other editors-copying the above and for.
;warding Mr. Destiong the paper (which contains it,
ii will be furnished with a full set °lithe rules.

F:TOWN ()BEA ' STORE.

HEAD OF NAVIOATi-ON.
Noiv landing (since the prices haye fel-

l-n) direct from New . ,ork, and since
Ate arrival of the.steamers analrria and M i,4
snarl. a large and well selected stook of DRY

i.
'GOODS, of almost every var ety kuited to the

:seisson4whicb will be offered ir sale as low for
Cask or other good'pay, as at; any other store
:this side of Canton or pal in. iAmalie bus unicir isizzalz may be
:found** yards of American and London
Prints ,Mostly entire new pattdrns, 500 yards
Alpacces, °deem', Mohair and French twilled
plain black, brown., stripe and Plaids-tor La-
dies dresses and ,cloaks. Also DeLaines, -Me
rinos, Laces, Edgings, Tebbe, Flowers, C.p
and Ronnet Ribbons. new , styles. Shawls,
Bleached Goods, Posies, Cbecks. Ticking%
Cantork Flannels and' Wool do. Cotton Yarn,
Batting, Wadding, Twine, CaOdle Wick, and
1. 500 ford, Bw. hdetings. IGROCER:tiEI3I

Among, which will be offered good Brawn Su%
gar, foe Sd per lb. Crushed arid Powdeted the
do, for a24 lets. also freSh Teas just landed
fromadip HORATIO, and. cheaper than any
,humbtk. teas, in the city or country, warranted
not wi*d. also Treadwell's N. Y. butter. crack-
'era, Soda Biscuit and pilot bread.

• N.U;102114.%133:47Z
Men and Boy's thick water proof Roots. Al-

so Ladies French Kid Slippere, Morocco and
'Leatbet Buskins, India Rubber Over Shoes
Childrep% Shoes, Sole Leraber, Upper do. also
'Colt add Kip pkins.

it, Readt - Oil ,Cloth Caps for
Men add a.ys, 94gh and ;Fur bound do.

Muff4, DraWis. Geoids. iSic. Also
Blue Back and piece Black Wool Dyed Brood
Clothr..!'o!ive Brown. 4.e. BOUGHT AT Atm
vox, mime as low .as 81,874 cis. the yard.,

at; TYLIIR'S.
! .

• - 11:4.11:TE4 , •
tFlannet SorkF, Butter, Cheese, Lard, Grain of
all kinds, Beexwax. Tallow, also Cash, and a
aettlerniatwith all whose accounts have stood
over 3-years, and' soyne others. '
. . Nov.i4th, 1847. M. C. TYLER.

pAlliTSa large variety now gelling at
TIFFANY'S.

,COLE !rather and, tiforeet4o m going',J,cheitpat TIFFANrs.

BORTSand shoes a large assortment at
TIFFANY'S.

NA' Iron' and steel at
TIFFANY'S

FRESH Teas selling very rhone nt
TIFFANrs

1E141.9, Caps and Muffs for [Ralf. by ,

TIFFAN)

BLACK, Striped,. Plaid and various colored
Alpacas. Colored Celestines, Cashmeres

Jenny Lind, Oregon Plaid and F,arleston Ging-
hams ail TIFFANY'S.

FORM
0,0011:4
LB 'I

C PILLS. I

.....____

.
,THEtDIE ; T: REMEDY i

22261zie it 0:0 4
..

PHYS NTIIROPI
THE P prieioi trite this. method of ma-,
long known t the litthe isciat Valuable and im,
portant dis ery ever mitorded in the history of medr ,
Nino.,

In testing ky chemical. expos meat, , the mettininallPiiipeilies of a rare. plant; whi ch Riviera alone 4-14!T
'n

banks ofthe Wapsopinicon kilter, in Iowa; they dia.;
covered that ii possessed a healing and restoring poir.l
Cr.. which, in ;their opinion, in combination with (Owe
remedies, the!result of their medical researches, Would!
render it a • ' . : •

GRAND cATHOLicoiir „

fol a aufferini world. The reinedial powers 'or thii
plant wire totted with the leait ,possiblu delay, and DX
hundreds of instauce.s. they proved fully adequate to
the complete and perfect.removal of disease in' any
and every form. and it as confidently believed that the
remedy is destined to produce an entire ,revolution
the medical world. Facts in their possession ful l
warrant them in making the astounding announce
ment, that it immeasurably surpasseslu iss power tO
uproot ind expel disease, every othei medicine now
known. I

This Great Remedy
has been administered itsOrdet terteat its power to saidnumbers ofpimiento, in theroost hopeless, cases, suck
as had haffiedtheekild of the Moot eminentphysieleniki
and had proved too obstinate lobe removed by any Ofthe numeroue'remedies of the',.diy, and, to the perfedu
astonishment; of all, it effeetCd complete and perrns.j
vent cores; thus brilliantly triumphing, not only oven
the greatest remedies known tothe medicalpronominal
but over all tpe Pills, .Syrupe and Panaceas, whesc
virtues are so loudly trumpeted throughout thelengthand breadth ofthe land. •

•

AS A GENERALIAMIY MEDICINE,
•

the propriethrs challenge the world to produce . BCequal. It acts in perfect harmony with the laws of
nature, and completely purificis the Blood, • . vitiated:
state of which iikthe cause of 'all diaease. It hesbet4ii
administered in Asthma, Apoplexy, Barbers' Itehl
Canker, Catarrh; Cholera Miobus, Colic. Coldsi
Cough, Cononmption, Croup,; Cramps and Comm!.
alone, Cancerous Sores and Ulcers, Dthpsy, Dyspep-
sia, Dyseeitary., Eryiiiitelas; Enlargement of
the Spleen, F‘ver awl Ague, Fernale Complaintsi Fc.
vers of all kinds, Gravel. Gout„ Hysterics, lidliona-1
tion•of the Liver, Lirtigs„Kidneys and Bladder.
gestion. Jatintlice, Leprosy, LlvOr. Complaint, Neural-,
gia; Palpitai inn ofthe Heart , Ales, Scrofula, Spinal'
Complaint, Salt-Rheum, Scald Head, 'Syphilis, Sup
pression of the Menses, Tic Bouloureus. &c, Theisproprietors have yet to learn that it has failed in alsingle insion4 of effecting a' cure. .

As .a Preventive
ofdisease, it is entitled to the fullest eoafidence of the
community. iAn immense •moint of suffering. time
and money has been saved by 'a timely we of it.

It has already crossed the .Atlantic, and measures
are now in progress, to extend the blessings of this
GREAT REMEDY throughout the world.

The proprietors incite the sick to try a single boa,
and they feel assured that they -Will be perfectly satia.
fled with the entire truthfulness of their representa-
tion.

PRINCIPAL omee; s3,Bowery, N. Y.
Sold also bi- C. BALDWIN, Agent, Montrose.

Price 23' Cents a Box.
A Few boon IE4O of Public

AVENUE, ON TURNPIRE STREET, IS
WILSON'S, STORE

WHERE. can be found-the most extensive
assortment of GOODS in Town—andnin'onlylound but riurchused as low and many

articles lower than e.lsewhere—he ha,. just re-
plenished arid added largely to his former
stock. Dry t Goods as usual in variety, and in
addition, Carpets, Rugs, Window-Shades, Pa.
per Hangings, etc.

GROCERIES. CROCKERY, IRON,
- STEEfr

HARDWAREr—a more extensive, assort-
mentthan eiker—Nalable Castings for Wago
makers, Harness; Saddle Trunk and Carriage
Trimmings, Shoe Kit and Findings.

Nov. I. 1897.

Land in* Sullivan Comity.

THE County of Sullivan having been lately
set off from the county lot Lycoming and

the Coun Sent located by commisionersap
pointed bj the Legislature on* the lakds of
the Subscriber, he Wiens for sale village lots
and land adjinninvbeing part of a large body.
Which .be wil,l sell to suit:settlers." Mill seat.
and timber plenty.
/ Enquire of Lewis Inner. cherry Township,
Sullivan cot4nty. of Michael Meylert tft pies-
apt in said County to innke the necessary
surveys or of tbe Subscriher[ at New Milford,
Susquehanna County, Pennsylvhnia.

S MEYLERT.
Sept. 16, 1847. 38-3 m

FIRE! FiltE ! !

HE -subscriber having been appointedT Agent oftherLyconting County MutualInsurance COmpany for Surehannatounty.is prepared to receive ippl mations for insu-
rance, against lots by firer MI accordance with
the acts of inOorporation and t Bye-laws of the
company.

The great Tesources now povessed by thiti
company as being much the most extensive in
Northern Pennsylvania, offer-very etroiig in-
ducements to! all who Whitt to bo secured a.
ping loss by fire, to becOrne inerehers.

ROBT. C. SIMPSON, Agent.Montrose, October Ist, 1847.


